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From the day in 1916 that I reissued Hudson"s
"Creen Mansions.". have tried from time to time
to get a hearing for half-forgotten and undeserv-
edly neglected works 01 an earlier time. Boob by ,
Alexis de Tocqueville, Mrs. Frances TroUope,
E. M. Forster. Henry James, Walter de fa Mare.
andArthur Machen havebeen outstandingamong
these. Ford Mattox Ford"s "Parade's End" i$ the
'1atestand ooeof thebest. Fortcparade'sEneJ,"eon-
listing of the four novels "Some Do Not ...; ~o
More Parades: -A Man Could Stand Up-,,- and
-rile. Last Post," and now being published for the
first time as the author intended-together In ODe
volume-is a literat)' eventofgenuine importance.
Its publication has already been acclaimed by
such Uterary figures as Graham Greene. J.Jooel
Trilling. Uoyd Morris. Allen and Caroline Tate.
and William -Carlos Williams, And it wiD be
acdafmed by many more.
,
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New Mex'lcoQuarterly
Volume XX. Autumn! 1950-. Numbers-
PUBLISHED BY THE' UNIVER.SITY OF ,NEW MEXICO
I ,
ISSUED quarterly in Spring, Summer, Au-
tumn' and Winter. -and printed -at the
. University of New Mexico Printing Plant.
Entered as $eCOnd.cJass matter February 6,
1951. at the post office at Albuquerque, New
~{exico, under the act of March 5, 18790 '
Opinions expressed or bnpliedby contribu-
tors do not neceSsuilyRfiect the \'iews of
the editora or of the Uni\'ersity of New
Mexico.
Manuscripts not _accompanied by self-ad-
dressed and stamped envelope cannot be re-
tumed. Articles and stories of moderate
length preferred. -not to-exceed 41000-5,000
words. A decision on all manuscripts will be
made within thirty days alter receipt. Pay-
ment on pUblication.
Editorial and business address: New ,Mexico
Quarterly, The University of New Mexico,
Box 85, Albuquerque, N. ltL
Subscriptions are $3.00 a }'ear; $5.50 for two
years. $7.50 for three yean. single copies, 75
cents. Back issues, $1.00 each. Foreign sub-
saiptions {or a year: -15 shillings or its
equivalent in local currency. postpaid.
Distributor: B. De Boer. Selected Outlets, P.
O. Box 761, Hoboken, N. J. nus magazine
may be obtained in microfilm from Univer-
sity Microfilms, S13 N. First St., Ann Arbor,
Mich.
Listed in the Annual Magazine Index and
the Inter-American Periodicals Index.
Cop)'right. 1950. by The University of New
Mexico. AlbuquClCiue, N. M.
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IN THE ,\VINTER ISSUE 1949-195°
S1
-
RAMON J. SeNDE" - FreedomandConitraintinAn~
Gide
F .. A Y A N G It Lie 0 C H A V E Z - A Romeo and Juliet Story in Early
New Mexico
~J 0 II NCO L LIE a. J L - Laura Gilpin: \Vestem Photographer
[with two full-page unpublished
photographs)
M A It G It E T T A S. DIE T a I C H - The Navajo" in No ~{an's Land
RALPH GUSTAFSON - Helen (a story]
Jon N B. J A Cit SON - The Future of the West [a review]
K It NNE TilL ASH - A Result of the New Criticism
ABaA HAM ROTHBEaG - The Very Presence of God [a story)
POE T S I G NAT U R E, V I I : Edwin Honig
N ltf Q POETR Y SELECTIONS: David Cornel Dejong, John
Dillon Husband. Carol Reed Shockey. J. R.. Squires
GUEST AR TI ST. VIII: PETE" HUkD
Peter Hurd by P A U L H 0 ac A N
An Art and Literary Quarterly,
Edited & Published by Adja Yunkers
Prints in tlte Desert
-,
To restore the hand to the printing art.
To project collaboration between the
Iraphic arts and poetry
Each issue will b. limited to 200 copies, containing at least four
original prints, signed and numbered. The price: $1.5
P. O. Box 25_, Alameda, New Mexico
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